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fitmilCAN STATU TICZST.

roa OOTIRNOB:

Mej,.Ge. JOHN P. IIARTRANFT,
Montgomery County.

'
FOR 8TJPRIMI JUDGE:

Hod. ULYSSES MERCUR
. Bradford" Count.

FOR AUDITOR general:
Brig. Gen. HARRISON ALLEN,

Wamn County;

OONORXBSMXIf AT LARGS:

General LEMUEL TODD,.
Cumberland County,

General HARRY "WHITE,

Indiana County.

Vxrilt Brooklyn deserves a plaoe in
the front rank of cities given over to

municipal corruption. The Citizens'
Committee ol Investigation report tbat
tbey have evidence of eleven thousand
fraudulent votes cast at the late election.

Tbi Amnesty Bill. By the pass-

age of the amnesty bill about one hun-

dred and fifty thousand persons are re-

lieved of disabilities. The list still re-

maining- trader disabilities numbers
about one hundred and fifty. It em-

braces Jeff Davis and many other prom-

inent rebels.

Some idea of the politics of the future
should woman suffrage be established
may be gathered from the remark of

the lady (Washington) correspondent
of the Philadelphia Press: "We believe,"
ahe writes in a gushing vein, "in men
instead of parties; and when women vote
we shall not stop to ask, 'Is he a Demo-

crat? Is he a Republican?' but we shall
propound the awful question, who is

the man?'"
V

ThY Victims. Chas. R. Buckalew
was nominate! for Governor of this
State by the Democratic Convention last
week, Judge Thompson for Supreme
Court Judge, wind Wm. Hartley for
Auditor General. These are old Bour-
bon Democrat and will get about the
usual Democratic vote. Similar fogies
were made delegates to Baltimore and
nothing was Said about the Cincinnati
bargain. Wm; Hopkins, of Washing-
ton county, Richatd Vauz, of Phila-

delphia, and Hendrick B. 4Vright, of
Luzerne were nominated for Congress-
men at large. Warren Mail.

.
TE free traders. The Provi-denc- o-

Press, in reference to the free
traders, very truly remarks: ''The name
these men assume at the outset is a fraud.
They call themselves free traders when

thej are not, for they favor a tariff. Free
trade means a government carried on
without custom duties, the expenses
being met by direct taxation. So far as
we know, not one of these men conspic-
uous in the movement avow this doctrine.
They are in favor of a tariff, but have
not asyet avowed any clear, well defined
principal whioh shall govern its construc-
tion or fix the scale of duties imposed.

If this new party would make any im-

pression on the oountry it must take an
honest name. Harrisburg Telegraph.

Congressman at large.

Judge Scofield is talked of for Con-
gressman at large in place of Gen, Harry
White, who contemplates withdrawing
from the ticket. Judge Scofield is one
of our ablest and most experienced leg
islators, and bis nomination would give
universal satisfaction. I litusville Her
aid.

Yes, and his name on the ticket would
be worth 5,000 votes to the Republican
party. For many campaigns past Judge
Scofield has struck the key-not- and
upon him, more thaa any other public
man in the State, have we relied lor the
clear, statesmanlike, powerful addresses
which have presented the issues to the
masses, lie is known in every noon and
corner in the Commonwealth, and the
people would rally to his support bo
cause they know him to be fearlessly
honest, pr'Jdently progressive, and in
hearty sympathy with those principles
of governmeat whioh-- most nearly con-
cern thetr welfare and prosperity.
lune Uispatcn.

Since the above was written, Con'
press has passed a supplemental appor
tionment bill, by which Pennsylvania is
givea one more Congressman, and neces
sitate the election of three at large,
making Mr. booueids chances for such
position- - much better, and we do think
that it the success of the party as well
as the real worth and fitness are con
sideued, his selection for the position
will be unanimously made, Mr. Soofield
is the acknowledged leader of our State
delegation, has occupied the Speaker's
chair a great portion of the present
session, and is just the man to represent
the State at large in-- this popular branch
of the Government. .tSrookville Ite
publican.

Horaoe Greeley bat bis life insured
lor $150,000.

The Hews.
Extensive lead mines are being

open in Utah.
The crops in Illinois and Iowa are

backward, but look well.
A Minnesota town bad an old-fas-

h

ioned snow storm last week.
A Norwich mas has a new variety of

grape. I hey have a delicate flavor and
the skins are useful for umbrella covers.

Congress will adjourn on Juno 10th.
unless no new date be appointed
between this and then.

James Gorden Bennett proprietor of
the New York Herald, died las gator-da- y,

June 1st, at the age' of seventy- -
seven years.

A Washineton sceoial savs it is ru
mored that Secretary Fish is ready to re-

sign, and that General Banks is Bpoken
of as his successor.

The site on which the building of the
Vienna Exhibition of 1873 will be
erected is six times larger than that on
which the exhibition palace in Paris
was constructed in 1867.

Erie, May 23 A fire broke out
early this morning at Northeast, fifteen
miles east of this city, in a tobacoo
store, and burned eight wooden build-

ings. The loss is estimated at $25,000,
mostly covered by insurance. .

Nashville, Tenn., May 24. The bill
to give this State another member of
CoDgress having become the law,

Johnson is announced as a
candidate from the State at large,

Wheeling, West Virginia, May 23.
A fire at Mannington, to day, destroyed
the greater portion of the town. The
loss is estimated at $18,000, with an in-

surance of $5,500.
The new jury law in New York,

which allows jurors te serve who have
formed an opinion, provided they can
be guided solely by the evidenoe, was
put in force la the trial of an alleged
hotel thief in New York city recently.

A French colony in Franklin, Kansas,
have established a velvet manufactory
at that place said to be the only one in
the United States. They are also exten
sively engaged in agriculture ana mer
chandise.

One of the iron beds in the Adiron- -
dac mountains, New York, has recently
been traced for a mile in length. 6even
hundred feet in width, and forty feet
deep, and found to consist of almost
solid ore.

Pittsburg, June 3 Brooks, Ballen- -

tine Co's., refinery at Temperanceville
was burned this morning. Loss, about
$20,000 partly insured. Lupton's
roofing pitch manufactory and some
frame houses were burned at the same
time. Loss, $10,000; no insurance

1 he J'.mperor ot China is sixteen
years of age, and is to be mtirritd shortly
Ibe future .hmpress is named Alute, i

Mongol by descent, and the daughter of
Chung Chi, an officer of Hanlin College,
whose father was a madarin of bi'h
rank.

New York, June 1. A Washington
special in relation to the treaty, says it
in understood that a request tor time for
the more careful consideration ot tb
supplemental article has been made by
the .British Government. Ihis request,
it it means anything, must mean post
ponernent of the Geneva tribunal, which
should meet on the 15th

The President has approved the act
amendatory of the election law. It
provides that all votes for Representa
tives in Congress shall hereafter be by
written or printed ballot, any law of any
State to the contrary notwithstanding.
This section is not to apply to any Sta.e
voting otherwise, whose elections for
such Representatives shall occur pre
vioug to the regular meeting of the Leg
islature next after tho approval of this
act.

smokers are agitating the propriety
ot reducing the duty on cigars, ana
furnish the following figures: A thous
and fine cigars in Havana cost $50. At
New York they cost $112 50. Before
they reach the purchaser at retail the
price is increased to $170, or three times
their original value. As smokers will
smoke anyhow, they olaiui that tobacoo
is as much of a necessity to them as tea
and coffee, from which the duty has
been sirickco, are to other folks

Wool is now commanding a high
price and one which, it is believed, can

.1 1 1 minot long De maintained, rne Uhio ar
ticlo is held in Boston at from 70 to 80
cents; and very little is offered below
G5 cents, and buyers are not inclined to
pay more than bU or bo cents. Califor-
nia has 900,000,000 pounds, acd the
holders are desirious of keeping it til)
full, while Eastern buyers who have can
vassed Western markets will not pur-
chase at present rates. The Toicd
Commercial prophesies slight stagnation
of tbe market till after shearing time
and then a probable decline in the price

Gen. Howard recently set out
pacify the hostile Apache

.

Indians
a iArizona, un nis arrival mere he re

1 41 I
quesiea uen. urooK to temporarily sus
pend hostile operations against these
Indians until he bad an opportunity to
test tne emcacy ol moral persuasion
lie tailed to enter into any amicable ar
raogement with-th- e hostile portion of
the Apaches, and in a letter to Gen
Cook withdraws bis previous request for
tbe suspension of the campaign, an
aavisos mm to take vigorous measures
at once to punish the. hostile Indians,
whom he designates as robbers and mur
derers woo will not be conciliated.

Notice to Stockholders
Notiee is hereby given that a meeting of

tne stocKnoiaere or me kh-ksi- oil AND
MINERAL CO. will be held at the Hepburn
House in Williamttport, Pa., oa- Saturday
the first day of June next at on o'clock d.
m. for tbe purpose of electing officers and
directors tor said' company for tbe ensuin
year.

H. A. GUERNSEY, President.
Willianisport, May 3d, 18T2.-olS- i8.

"VNB MILLION OF LIVES SAVED,

JIt is one of the most remarkable facta of
this remarkable age, not that so many
persons are the victim of dyspepsia or in-

digestion, but its willing viotime. Now,
we would not be understood to say that any
one regards dyspepsia with favor, or feels

imposed to rank It among the luxuries of
life. Far from It. Those who have ex-
perienced its torments would eooul each an
idea. All dread it, and would gladly dis-
pense with its unpleasant familiarities.
Mark Tapley, who was lolly under all the
trying ciroumstanoea in which he was
placed, never had an attaok of dyspepsia,
or his jolitv would have eneedilv formknn
him.

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
the human system - is liable,
here Is perhaps no one

prevalent as dyspepsia. There
are diseases more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the effeets of which are so depressing
to the mind and so positively distressing to
the body. If there is a wretohed being in
the world it is

A CONFIRMED DTSPEPTIC.
We have said that dvsnensia is neihane

the most universal of human diseases.
This is imphntioally the case in the United
States. Whether this general prevalence
Is due to the character of the food, the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in whioh it is usually swallowed,
is not our provinoe to explain. The great
fact with which we are called to deal is
tbi.:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univei sally.

nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one; were
this not the case, why so many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the easy reaoh of all who will
avail themselves of it? But says a dys-
peptic- What is this remedy? to whioh we
epiy: This great allevator of human

suffering ia almost as widely known as the
English language. It has allayel, the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry-comfo- rt

and encouragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged panacea is
note other than
Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful preparation than can be
learned from the experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it has failed to
rulhl the assurance or its emcacy given oy
the proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE HEi.iEMUh.KtU,
first of all, tbat HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS is mo arum beverage.

Ther are composed wholly of the pure
uice or vital principle of roots. This is

not a mere assertion. The extracts from
which they are compounded are prepared by
one of the ablest of German chemists. Their
effects can be beneficial only in all cases of
the billiary system. Hoofland's German
Bitters stand without an equal, acting
promptly and vigorously upon the liver;
they remove its torpidity and cause health-
ful secretiou of bile thereby supplying
the stomach with the most indispensable
elements of sound digestion in proper pro-

portions.
They purity the biooa, cleansing tne

vital tiuid of all hurtful impurities and
them with the elements of genuine

healthfulness.
Now, there are certain classes ot per

sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
take them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight alcoholio stimulant
s require! in connection with the well

known Tonic properties of the pure Ger
man Bitters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC

acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging and wasting
energies, but invigorates and permanently

and Stomach thorough. DerhaDS less
prompt than the Bitters, wliea the same
quantity is taken is none the less certain.
Indigestion, Jiilliousness, Physical or Ner- -
tous prostration, yield readily to its po
tent influence. It gives the invalid a new
and stronger hold upon life, removes de-
pression of spirit, and inspires cheerful
ness. uut ur, iioouanu s oenetuctious to
the human race are not confined to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or bis
invaluable Tonic. He bus prepared an
other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because of its in-

trinsic metits. This is HOOFLAND'S
PODOPHVLLIN PILLS, a perfect Bubsti
lute for mercury without any of mercury's
evil qualities. -

These wondertul Tills, which are Intend
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com
posed of Fouophylhn, or the vital princi
ple of the mandrake root. It is the medi
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant, in

perfectly pure and highly concentrated
rnrm. i ne foaopnyuin acts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its functions and
causing it to make its billiary secretions in
regular ana proper quantities. The inju
rious results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. But it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
suinruiiy coniDineu witn tour other ex
tracts, one of which acts upon the stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lower ooweis. anu prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive and alimentary system
in an equal and harmonious manner, and
its action entirely tree from nausea, vomit
ing or griping pains oomwon to all other
purgatives.

possessing these much desirable qualities
the rodophyiun becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.

No household should be without them
They are pertectiy sate, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and effi
oiem in aouon, anu wnen used in couneo
lion with Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters,
or Tonic, may be regarded as certain bdb
oifics in all cases of Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, or any of the disorders to whioh
the system is ordidarly subjeot. The

I'UDUFUILLKN PILLS
aot upon the stomach and bowels, carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Touio purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the give tone and appe
tite to the stomach, and thus build up tbe
invaua anew.

Dr. Hoofland, having provided Internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external application, in the
wonuertui preparation known as

Da. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pain

anu uuues oi an mnas.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothaohe

Chile tains, bprains, Burns, Pain in the
Back and Loins, Ringworms, etc, etc, all
yield to Us external application.

Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart
burns, Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaohes.
Collo, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,

. .
Cramps.- .1. a,riu id tne oiouiacn, tows, Asthma, etc

ineae remedies win no sent by express
10 any loeaiuy, upon application to th
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No, 631 ARCH ST
JrlltAUE LPHIA

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO

rueit tltmtaxt ar. for salt by Uruaqistiv. i. j j.oivTCKctprri, ens .vcaians utturs every--mfter- s.
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W. S. SERVICE.

GO AND SEE!

IT WILL PAY!

THE LARGEST STOCK

OF TUB BEST NO OTHER IN STOCK

$ TO TE SI

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN

it

ENDLESS ARIETY.

EICES WILL SUIT !

I

I

GOODS WILL PLEASE!

1 SILL CHEAP!

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FREE! FREE! FREE!

CALL AND EXAMINE!

A PLEASURE TO" SHOW

GOODft!

W. S. SERVICE,
No, 1 Masonic Hall Building,

Ridgway, Pa

Wood's New Iron Mower.
AGENTS WANTED.

For Ciroulars, particulars, etc., address,

SELLEW, ADAMS A CO.,

Gowanda, N. Y.

Manufacturers of the

Gowanda Plow,
the best made. For sale in Ridgway
by POWELL & KIME.
April 18tb, 72-3-

A GKNT3 WANTED! For the fastest
r most popular book withliO II

lustrations, likenesses of all the Presidents
beiitifully bound, and printed on tinted

a per.

THE NATION,
Its Rulers and Institutions,

IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Nothing like it. strikes everybody as

just tbe book they need. It is an Encyclo
pa-ui-a of the Government, single pagei
in it. are of themselves worth the price of
the book over 600 pages ana only $2.60.
A ICH HARVEST, for Canvasser- s-
ladies and gentlemen farmers, teachers
and students. One agent took 75 orders in a
few dius, ifi'A circular alone, beore tht book
appeared. $20 A DAY can be cleared in
fair territory. Write at once for circular
and information. NEW WORLD PUB
LISHING Co., Cor. 7th and Market Streets,
Philadelphia. vln37yl.

A LECTURE
To Young Men.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope, Price
six cents, A Lecture on the Nature, Treat-
ment, and Radical cure of spermatorrhoea,
or seminal weakness, involuntary emissions
sexual Debility, and impediments to Mar,
riage generally; nervousness, consumption-
epueey, and his; mental and physical in
capacity, resulting from , eto,
eto. By Robert J. Culver well, M. D
author of the "Green Book " eto.

The world renowned author, in this ad
mlrably Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of eelfiabuse mai be effectually re
moved without medicine, and without dan
gerous surgical operations, bougies, instru
ments, rings, ot cordials, pointing out t
mode of oure at once eertaia and effectual,
by which every eufferer, bo matter what
his condition may be, may cure himBelf
oheaply, privately, and radically. THIS
LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seal, to anv address, in
plain seeled envelope, on the receipt of six
cents, or twe postaee stamps. Also, Dr.
Culverwell's "Marriage Guide," pries 25
cents. Address the Publishers,

CHA3. J. C. KLINE & CO.
127 Bowery, New York. P. O. Box 458.

vln47yloL

Jot work at ibis cfEee.

JF YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
00 TO

THAYER 4 HAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR-

WOOD AND
WILLOW. WARE,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap
as tne uiicjAIr JUS l .

THAYER & HAGERTY.
vln2.

The Improved Gerard Orotd
.Gold WnUIus,

?9.00 $12.00 $15.00 $18.00
T E have recently brought our Oroide

VT Gold metal to such perfection that
is difficult for the best judges to distin

quish it from gold. The $9 watches are
with patent escapement movements; in ap-
pearance and for time emialinir a void one
costing $100. The $12 are full jeweled
patent lever, equal to $100 gold watch.
The $15 are the same. as the last but a finer
finish, nickle movements, equal to one cost-

ing $175. And the $18 watches are of a
fine finish with full jeweled American lever
movement, equaling a gold one costing
$200.

They are all in hunting cases, gent s and
ladies sizes, and guaranteed for time and
wear by special certificate. Also elegant
doB!i.n.Af nnnt1. n ml imllaa nli.ina ftl

$ 4, and jewelry of all kinds.
Goods sent C. O. D. Customers per

mitted to examine what they order before
paying bill, on payment of expreBS f barges,

When six watches are ordered at one
time we will send an extra watch of the
tame quality free.

For further particulars send for circular.
Address JAMES GERARD & CO.,

85 Nassau Street, New York,
P. O. Box 8,301

Nov. 30, 1872-vln37-

RAILROADS.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

r N and after MON DAY, NON. 20th, 1871,
the trains on the Philadelphia &

ris Railroad will run as follows:
WESTWARD.

Mail Train leaves fhilauclphia. b.2U p. m.
' luugway ....... v.Zt a. m.

arrive at Erie 2.50 p. m.
brie txp leaves rhiladelphia...l.iiu p. m

" Uidgway 2.16 a. m.
arrive at .... 41) a. m.

Accomodation, leaves Renova,...1.30 a. m.
Ridgway,..o.00 p. m

arr at Kane ...7.30p. in.
EASTWARD.

Ma'.l Train leaves Erie 11.6 a. m.
" Ridgway 4.55 p. m.

arrive at Philad'a... 6.30 a. m.
Erie Express leaves Erie . 9.00 p. m.

" tfidgway... Z.m a. m.
ar-a- t Philadelphia, 8.30 p. m.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 6.00 a. m.
Ridgway 7.55 a. m.

" arr at St. Marys B.H6 am.
" leaves St. Marys 8.40 a m.
" arr at Renovo 12.10p. m.

Mail East connects east and wett at fine
with L S & M S R W and at Corry and
Irvinetoa with Oil Creek and Allegheny R
R W.

Mail West with west bound trainB on L
S & M S R W and at Cony and Irvincton
with Oil Creek and Allegheny R R W.

Warren Accommodation east and west
with trains on L 8 and M S R east and
west and at Corrv with 0 C and ARR W.

Erie Accommodation hast at Uorry and
Irvineton with O C and A R R W.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Sup't.

NEWTIME TABLE.

Commencing November 20th, 1871.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITTS
BURGH AND POINTS ON THE

PHIL1 A. & ERIE R. R.

OOINO SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Oil City at 2 25 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh e 66 p m
flight .Express leaves Uil City U 3U p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 40 a ml
Mail leaves Oil City 9 45 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 00 p m

Parker's AccomJ leaves Oil City 7 15am
Arrives at Parkei's 10 15 a m
Kittanning Acoom. leaves Oil City 4 00 p ml
Arrives at Kitianning 9 10 p m

Coras MOBTH.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 7 50 a m
Arrives at Oil City at 2 25 p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 8 20 p m
Arrives atUU city 5 45 am
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 11 50 am
Aarrives at Uil Lity 7 25 p m
Parker's Acoom leaves Parker 6 00 p m
Arrives at Oil City 9 15pm
Kittamng Accom. leaves luttn g 7 05 a m
Arrives at Oil City 12 20 p m

Close Connections made at Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West on
P. & E. R. R.

Pullman Pallace Drawing Room Sleep.
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between I

Corry and Pittsburgh.
Ask tor tickets via Allegheny Valley R.

n.
J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Supt.

DAGUSCAHONDA RAILROAD,

From and after Monday. Feb. 6th 1871

Trains will rua on this Road as follows:

weaves Parley 7.d0 a. m., arrives at
Dagusoahooda Junction 8.10 a. m., con
necting with Acoom. east 8.14 a. ni., and
with Mail west at 9.15 a. m.

T TV - r ns

aruves at Earley 10 00 a. m. Leaves
Parley 8.30 p. m., and arrives at Dag- -

uscabonda at 5.00 p. m., connecting
with Mail east at 5.0!) p. m., aad Ac
commodation west at 5.40 d. m.

Ia case P. k E. trains ara lata. TWn.

Tickets should always be prooured
veiore jeaving stations.

kj. n. testes.

rOWELL!& EIME- -

Powell & Kimc

Having erected a large and wen arranged

new Store House en the old site, since the

fire, and filled it fVora etUaf to garret with

the choicest goods of all descriptions, that

can be fonnd In any market, are fully pre-

pared to reeeivethelr old customers, and

supply their wants at bottom figures

WHOLESALE OK RETAIL. 6

Their assortment is now cempleto, com- -

on
prising

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIE3,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS,tc, ete

PORK. FLOUR. SALT.

Feed, Beans, 13 titter

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

Canned Goods,

In short everything wantedMn the Country

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN-

NERS, LABORING.MEN,

EVERYBODY

Also- a full stock'of

MANILLA ROPE

of the'best manufacture, of suitable siies

for rafting and running purposes.

Kidgsy, Pa., March' '2d. 1871

BUSINESS CARDS.

1 A. RATH BUN, Attorney at-Li k,Ridgway, Pa. , IStf.

JOHN G. HALL, Attorney at law, Rid,
Elk county Pa. mar.22,6ft

A. 8. HILL,' Pkysioian and Burgeot
Kersey, Elk Co. Pa.

O. W. BAILEY,J
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

vlno1. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aeci

dentlnsuranoe Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JjEYNOLOS HOUSE,

EEYN0LDSVILL2, JIFFEHSON CO, FA

II. S. BELNAP, Pbopribtor .

, S. Bordwell, M. D. Eclectio PhysicalJ- - Grace and residence opposite the?
ion Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt

attention will be given to all calls. - Office
hours :7 to sa. M-- ; vz to 2 P. M. ; aaf

to 7 P. M. Mar. 22, 60-t- f.
'

T s. HARTLEY. M. D'.,
Physician and Surgeon

Ridgway, Pa. Office in Walker's Building.-Specia- l

attention given to Surgery. Otfiosr
house from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Residence'

corner of South and Court streets, op'
posite the new chool House. All calls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

G. MESSENGER,Cl Druggist and Parmaceutist, corner .

Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. At

full assortment of carefully selected Por'
sign andBDomestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
sight. vlusy.

(CHARLES HOLES,
Engraver and Jeweler,-Mai-

street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for th
Howe Bowing Machine, and Morton Goitt
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, done with)
tho same accuracy as heretofore. Satis
faction guaranteed. vlnly.

11HAYER
HOUSE.
D. COOK, Proprietor,

Cor. Mill and Centre Sts., Ridgway, Pa.
The proprietor takes this method of an-

nouncing to the public that he has refitted,
revised, and improved, this well known)
hotel, and is prepared to entertain alt
who favor him with their patronage, in th
best style and at low rates. vln30tf.

W. C. HEALY.

DEALER IS

DEY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vlu8tf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

i'DE HOUSE,H! RinowAV, Elk Co., Pa.
W. II. SCHRAM, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore
so liberally bestowed upon him, the neW
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict ai.'
tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
same.

Oct 80 180'-- .

HUB OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
Kane, MoKean Co., Pa

R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore s

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comtort and convenience or guests,
to merit a continuance of the same. The
only stables for bdrBes in Kane and wen
kept night or day. vinzdyi.

HALL & BRO
Attorneys - at Law

ST. MARY'S,

ILS COUNTY PHNSYLYANIAl

JOilNO. BALL JAS. K. V. HAXS- -

G. WHIPPLE,DR. Dental Surgeon.
Ollice in Walker's Building. All kinds of
dentistry done in the best style, and all
work warranted. He will visit Kane on
the 1st, 2d, and 3d; Wilcox on the 10tbr
11th, and 12th; St. Mary's on the 21st,
22d, and 23d of each month. At all other
limes he can bo found Jat his office ia
Ridgway. Pa. Jf vln2yl.

TT" ERSEY HOUSE,
l CaNTBSVlLtl r. Elk Co Pa.

JJohn CtfLiyfs, Proprietor.

Thankful for jphe patronage heretofore
so liberilly bestjfwed upon him, the new
proprietor, hjfpes, by paying striot at-

tention totfoe comfort and convenience
of guests, to merit a eontinuanoe of th
same,-- '

S. A. ROTE,
PHOTOGRAPHERt

AND DEALER IN

Cbromoe, Stereoscopio Views, Picture--

Frames, &o.

WEST END, RIDGWAY, ELK CO, PA.
v2n2tf.

H. WliBERy (J.
One Door East of the Post Office, Mai

St., Kidgway, Pa.

Vegetables of all kinds re--
ceivea aauy.
Choice oranges and lemons.

vlnltf.

E W. HAYS,
SCALER in

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley 1. O.

vln47tf.

D. PARSONS,J.
Manufacturer and Dealer ia Beots
Shoes,

Main St opposite Eetet,

v27j - Waeox P.


